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lnstructions on AccessinEl
Our Drexel Meetingl Site

Philadelphia Chapter Members should expect some
teething issues as we get used to our new rneeling
location. -Fol October,2013, we will meet in Room
121 Rurrdell all Like Curtis Hall, where we met in
Seplehfie\ Randell is nlso occessed from the Main
Eall, whose correcl ph),sical ad.lress is 3141
Chestnut Streel, jast edst of 32"d Slrcel Walk. Wilk
lo the righl of the Gredl Co rl steps ahl follow the
hnllwqt arountl uhtil you reoch Room 121, the Jirst
classrcorfi on the left hond side. lye will attempl to
how Cht pler perso nel on hand to g iile yorl
It is hoped that, as we get into 2014, we can cou11t ol1

a dedicated location for each meeting.

2fJ14 NRHS Dues Bills

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18" 2()I3
Received by Members

Chapter-only Bills November 7

Room l2l, Randell Hall (a..ess thrcugh Mtio Hall tnair
eotmnce, 3141 Chesrtrut S.reet - just e,sl of :2"d1 Oreret
Uoiversity, (three blocks from Amtral./SEPTA/N.l Transit 30'r'

Easily accessible to all public transpoialioq there is also plenly of
public pa*ing nearby for thase desjring 10 drive.

A polli.g of memberc at Pbiladelphia Chapter's
meeting on Fiday, October 20, indicated that vitually everyone
plese had received rlreir 2014 dues bills fiom NRHS on that dale.
The bills were mailed earl;er than nonnal this year because tle
NRHS is facing a cash crunch and needs to try Dd improve its
cashflowas arcsult ofpoo. finances over lhe pasl two years.

MEETING START TIME: 7:00 PM For lhe year 2014, National dues de $50.00, an

increase ftom $39-00 iD 2011. Philadelphia Clupter dues remain at
$18.00 annually.

With a new meeting venue, we have Bdjusted our meetiDs stan
times for the 20ll 2014 year to 7:00 PM. This peimits attendees
10 access tansponadon ro their homes at an edl;er hour.

Ph;ladelphia Chapter members are urged to submit their
dues pryments lirr tlre coming year as early as possible. lluman
nature will find people placing bills in their desk drawers 10 pay
ciosel to rhe dlre da1e, wilh lhe porenlial to forget the bill is there.

PHII.ADETPHIA CHAPTER, t{RHS

Board of Directors Meetlng
Autumn,2013

Passenger Services Conference Room
Amtrak 30h Street Station

Tuesday, October 15, 2013
7:OO PM to 8:3O PM

Members of Philaclelphia Chapter are
welcome and encouraged to altend

Meeting Notice

Tbe program for lhe October 18 meeting was.o1 available at
prcsslime, because ofroon localion uncefainty caused by onsonrs
negotialions md adjusxneDt 10 Drcxel Universiay. Come out on

Ocrober 28 and be surprised al our enretainment | | ! ! !

Newslefter of tie
PHILADELPHIA CHAPIER

NATIONAI RAITWAY HISMRICAL SOCIETY, IIIC.
Post 0ffice Box 7302

Philadelplia, PA 19101-7302

lconLi.ued on Page ll
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NATIONAL RAIL\IAY HISTORICAL SOCIE'I'Y
PIIILADE]"PHIA CTIAPTER. INC.
Post Oflice aor7302! Plrtlnd€lphir, PA l9l0l-7302

........Da!id R. McG ire (856) 2.11'8046

--..........SheiIa A. Dor (610) 642-2830
......Wiilim Thonlas lll (215) 5.15-3198

..Williln C. Fatlerhaler (21 5) 591-901 I
.......R. L. Eastwood, Jr. (215) t17 5169
. ....... Iohn P. Almoida (215) 361-395:l

2q_!4!!!4! !{E!!EEa!Eq-aUEg s63.00 per person, *hi* nrch,des
NaLional ($s0.00) a.d Chapter ($1300) dues. Additioml Chapler rnenbeshi,
du6 $18.00perpflsonpayear. MenbeEhip applicatio.s slouldbe foNarded
to: Medbeship Chair. P- O. Box 7302, Philadelphi4 PA l9l0l-7302.
Modbeship in lbe pare Natiooal Railway Histo cal Socicty t Equned to
hold an Additional Cbapter membership MembcB joining rhis caleeory ,re
requircd to nmish lhiladelplia Chaptcr wirtr rheir lrone cbapier and

dembetship nnnber. N!e! N!!!!!!!-N!ESJ!!!!_!ej!!!s!4 !r-t ! l@let
tle rett 2011.

IndividuaE n&r.stod in sDpponing Pniladelphia Chaprer and ils local kji
preservarion a.dvities oay becone a part of?hiladetplia Railfrierds. This non-
Bembership calcgory is alailable for an dnnal contribution of$25.00. FoNard
reminance, payable to "Philadelphia cnalter, NRHS to Llre chaprcr's P o.
Box above. indicaling ir is for "Philadelpbia Railniends".

ADDRESS CSANGES should be sent lo the Ednor at Posr Office Bor 353,
Euningdo valley, FA 19006 0153. PI,DASE INCLUDE YouR NEw
TOLEPIIONE NUMBER and E mail address so our Membeuhip Lisl is
complere. We will norilytheNRHS National Headqmners ofdre cha.ee.

citrdd is prblished lt limcs a yar b, PUladelphia Ciralter. NRHS, I.c.
corespondcnce paordiDg ci,/e6 slbuld 6. dtecled 10 tbe Edito. ar P.O. Bor
353, Huntinsdon valley, PA 1 9006-0353. EXgl!!!gE_!!!d!t!c!! lblqld
!!-!g!Lt!i R. l-. Edrvood, Jr., Editor, P o Box 153, Huntitrgdon valley, PA
I9006-0353, orby elect onic nail ro awesrowdrdronca$ net

fyour ar,/er is received damaeed or incomplete, please contad Ure Ediror al
tbe addrcss abole to reeive a replamenr copy. Roquesls aay also be made bl
teEpno.e lo 215 94? 5769, or by E mil to alresrower@comcdl.nct

Fd tlcd l9J6 inarporat.d19736a501.3 o -proJn carpaation

.OMMITTEE CIIAIRS

CIIAPTER OFFICERS
I\eside.l.........-............
Senior Vice Presidenl....-..
Vice President & Treasuret
Secrctary . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Nadonal Repmenlarive....
Ilisrorian................. . .

Ldnor........ .. ..............

. . R. L. E6twood, Jr. (21 5) 947-5769

..Willian Tbomas IJI (215) 5,15 3 198

.-...Rlchtd Copeland (2 L5) l.l3-2765

......Fmk c. rahall(610) 688-56!3
...PeterM. Senin,.lr. (609) 458-2090
. .I!ry A DeYoune (610) 293-9098
...R. L. Edsllvood, ir. (215) 947 5?69

Philadelphia Chapter LCL (Less-than-Carload)

LongtimeNRHS nalional oficer william E. wood,82,
of Sufiield, CT, p6sed away followins a period oI declining health

on Aug sl 9, 2013. Bili served NRHS as Nalional Direcior ofthe
Connecticut Vauey Chapler for many years. He also sewod as

Vice l'residenl" New England Region lor the Society, be.omi.g
Direclor, Region 1, when NRHS changed its corporale structurc.

rle was an icon at lie Coutclicut Trolley Museum in Easr

windsor. CT. A protessional ensireer, he served on the NRHS
LoDg Ran8e Plmins Co rnittee in 1985. Hewas aloyalattendee
to dre Society's DatioDal functio.s, alw.ys accompmied b) his
wifc, C1ace. Born iD Plymouth, England, Bill was educated in
Canada. and then served in tbe Unit€d States Army........-.On
Septembe. 1, 2011, well-known Philadelphia iraction hisloian
Henry ElsDer passed away, following complicar;ons lhn a sedoxs

iDjury. A former Ph;ladelphia Chapter mernber, Hc y was always
pesent on the traction scene, md was an accomplished author and

tEclion modeler. One property he efiensively recoded was the

Kansas City, MO lffi$ir opeEtion, rcsulling ultimately in a book
oD Kansas City streetcars. Henry was a loDglime member of the
East Pfln Traciion C)ub....-.....Delaware Valley Chapler, NRHS
member ar New Ilope & hyled Rajlroad volunreer John H-

Bortz, Sr., ofHuntingdon Valley, PA" passed away on September

1 4, 20 I 3 al the age of 94. John was atso an accomplished modeter,

worling with the relarively obscue "S" sauge trains. He Ms
ssociated with modcl miiroad groups in bolh New Jersey and

Pellnsylveia- Bortz was a vdcrJn oflhe United States Navy.

2014 NRHS Dues Bills
(Condnued from Paee 1)

Chaptet Ppsidetlt Lot.tJ EBtwood rcminds emben
that thq, ceit lo sub it @9-]s!43t1:fu-L!!! tt'ith theit
remittonce. The right-hund bo er oJ fie 2014 bills, as in ptiot
lean, indicdtes which shotlu be subnitted utd tehich should be

r.tsined {s a rcceipl

lte Chapter is also asking tlrose wlm are able to
consider finocial suppon to our Cbapter above and beyond their
2014 ducs payments. Our Chapl€r lras ftEncial obl;gadons which
cause consiraint on our finances. We encouGl an expense of
nearly $3,000 per year for liabilitl, and property insumce. $2,200
per year for our arch;ves srorage facili.y in Willow Grove, and it is
expecled that our meeting room rental at Drexel tln;vcBit] will
c"q us $1.200 per )ear. Piease be a. renerous a. yo,r crn it

supponjng you local Chapter.

For rhose who are Additional Chapte! (formerly
Chapter-only) membe's, your bills wiu be mailed about November
l. Addilional Clupter nenbeis are reminded that National
membercHp thrcugn anorher chalter or as an At-l-alge member. is

a requi.emenl to hold an Addidonal Chapter Dembership.

cnapler seh 201344 ileeling Dates;
Pending Drexel Univcnity Availa[ilily

Philadelphia Chapler has set its meeting schedule for
,he 2013-2014 yea., as shom below. Howeve., availability of
meeting space is subiect to Drexel Unive$;ty approval. Unlike
Thomas Jetrerson UnivcNity, Drexel approves rooms on a term
basis. and so we will needto wail ror dates in20l4.

Oclober 18,2013 March 21" 2014
November 15,20i3 April 11,2014 (2"d Fnday)
December 13,2013 (2nd Friday) May 16,2014
Janua./ 17,2014 JnDe 20,2014 (following ihe
Februarr, 21. 2014 NRHS Convention in Akansas)

Ityour Cinders Aitives in Bad Condition
l, \ou- C')'/ea d ires Jamrsed o, $ rh pales mi.sins. con,acl
Edilol Larry Eastwood ar 215-941-5769
a\,rcstowerfaconrcasr.net and a feplacement copy will be
pmmptly be sent to you.

WHle we are seeking a constant room locarion eacir
modh lrom Drcxel, we may be subiect to movi.g around some as

we go tluu,,Eh lhe ,eetlx'1g problcm. ola ner meelrng verue.
A requcst for fin3.cial support fi1rm our Pkladelphia

Railfriends will be also fothcoming about November 1 -
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SEPTA TRANSIT

o Reirilg all Regiooal nail equipnrcnl otlrcr lha! rle 110

o ConveaiDg ail toiley roules in the Ciry as weil as Media
and Sharon Hillto bus, statiDs widl Roules 10 and i5 nen year.

o Shuxing doMl the Broad-Ridge subway spur and

elimjnating all express service on lhe Broad Streer l-nre.

o Cu.ting back service on lhe Nonistown High Speed Linc
10 Bryn Mawr.

of MoDtgomerf Connty, wlo cha;rs the Transponadon Commiltee,
said that he took SEPTA'S threat seriously. "l don't tfiink it's
saber rattling. This is a real, crilical need." Now tlre Legistature
will be under tbe gun to act quickly on one of the three proposals
already on the table in Harisburs, each of which would increasc
long-term tunding for roads, bridges and transit Gee .l y Cinle^).

General Manaser JoseDh Casev last month spcll.d ou1

the draconian cuts h services which lre said SEPTA will be forccd
10 make ;f the State does not fimdinq t) nrrinl.in and

public rransil. walkinq or bikirs for theil daily commlles-
according 1o a new reporr by the Center City District. TIE repoft
sho$,s that the number ofpeople using public lransil 10 ccnter cily
oD aD average weekday has grom finm about 265,000 in 2003 to
305,000 now.........-....--....SEPTA ridership in Fiscal Year 2013
ended June 30 totaled 337.3 mi ion 1rips, which was 0-6 pcrent
beloq lasl year, atr-ibutable partly 10.lre two-day shutdown during
Hudcane Sandy last October. The stoppage also cost SEPTA
approximately $2.6 nrillion in revenues. But Regional Rail set a!
al-nme alln al ndership record of 36 million tips, a 2.2-perceDr
nr$ease over the previous y@. For FY 2013 SEPI'A repoded a
snall opemring sulllus or$90,000 aftcr subsidies-

AboU 62 rcr.ert of tliose \'1ro \\orl in cenrer cill r.l| or]

Br r1rid:SeDlember 1he S7.5-million Droiecl to replace

The piiol bus i! the order L1 245 Dcw low-floor buses

rebuild tle svstein. Casey's "doomsday scenario" (in the words of
e Lqrr,'er leadljne.) was revealed in a hearing before the S1a1e

Se.atc Transpo alion CoDmitlee at Temple Uliversity on
September 12. Bas;cally, he said thar ifdte Slate does nol come up
with substantially more money for transjt this year, SEPTA will
besh to shink i1s operalions. Tl1e so-called "service realignment
plan" is to slat in 2014 and continue rhrough 2023. When
co pleted the major changes would include:

des. timbers aod rails on the 102-!ear-old BridqeporcNonistown
viaduct was about 50 perce @m|}leted- Norristown Hish Speed
Line trains should be able to resume operations over ihe 3,175-
foot-long bridge by November li. Unlil lhen, bus shullles wilL
coDlinue. as shown in the rimetables issues on Jdy 8 dd
Seprember 2. Most oflhe viaduct is opeD dock, with abou! halfof
it over the Schuylkill River a.d half over la.d ...-......-.. .....
SEPTA now rcpofts that it hddled amund I10,000 additional trips
in comectio[ with thc U-S. Open goll toummonl at the Merion
Golf Club in Ardnrore last June (see Juty c',,,deff). Tbe maio ty
oI those lrips \ ere or the NIISL wilh the rcst haDdled by Regional
Railtrains at Rosemont statjon. On cenain days all 550 spaces in
SEPTA'S parking garage at Norristov.r Transponation Center
werc 6lled -for the firct time ;n its history.

o EliDinaliDg all seNice on nine Regjonal Rail lines, whilc
tuncating the Paoli-Thomdale Une to Paoli and abandonjng
service bero.d t-ansdale to Doylestom. Ftill service would
co inue oDiy on the Trenton and ManaFnk-Nodslown lires.

o Reducing pamlmnsil servise

ft{nn Nova ol Canada arriled at SEP I'A in Ausust and is ben r
tgs1. The order consists of90 45-foot hybrid diesel-electric unjts
and 155 60-foo1 bNes of which 70 are hybrids....................
Formal dedication of tlre rcnovated bus lemnral at 33'd & Dauphir
Streets took place on September 25. Rebuilding ofthe old PTC
tolley faciliry was begun a year ago and cost about $4.4 million.
Effectivc Septenber 29, Routes 7. 39 and 54 rctumed to the 33'd &
Dauphin loop, vacaring the lempola.y lerminal al 33'd & Cecil B.

Moore Avenne. These routes serve about 2,100 dajly passengers
.--....-......-...EiTecti\€ August I, the Roure 56 E ie Aveoue bus
line was extended to the new Bakers Cenler al Roberls & Fox
Slreets in Nicelom. with some 500 additional riders exp*ted.
'Ihe shopping center is built or the sile of the old Tasty Baking
pIanl.........-........-In latc Augut SDPTA hese negolialions
with Traspoft Workers tlnion Local 214 on a new cont act to
cover some j,000 Cily TrarBit Division worke.s. The currenl

(Continxed on Page 4)
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SEPTA said these measures would cosl ;t about 12

percent of curent ridership, or doud 40 million passenger rrips a
year, and inclease congestron on already-uowded highwnys.
Accordins lo ils estimales, the agency needs about $6.5 billion
over the nexl ten years to radore the system to a stale of good
repair. Among ihe most pressing lasks still untuDded is lhe
rebujlding ofseveral major bndses which are more ll1an 100 years

old ond soon may become unsafe for use. 'we'rc nol saying rhe

skv is falhrr:,"' Casey lold fie lceislalors. "This is real stutT [and] a

liGn n,flPft'
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confu?ct expires on March 15, 2014. In September Local 234

membds elecled a fomer president. Vr'iliie Brown, to lread the

unior Brown led Local 234's mos! recert str;ke against SEP IA,
which lasted for six days in November 2009. Al fie dme Browll
declared himself "ibe most hatcd man in Philadelphia-"

The Fcderdl Enerqencv Manasemenl Aqencv has paid

ride dlis hain fly Eagles fly"....................-Does anyo'e oul
lhere krow when SEPTA closed the old Pennsvlvania Railr.,d
,."'d Streer slari"n in Wesr PlJialclfhia" \ c find ir un. srirt trs€d
in fie Paoli timetable daled April 25, 1976. Any inlomarion senr
to the Editor will be appreciated.

(Cortnmed fi om Pase l)

Hurricane Irctre aDd TroDical Siorm Lee i. the nnmer 01 l0l1

SEPTA plans to reissue i1s Reeional Rail limetables

!srq. fte wo*, wnich requires abofi orc wcek per car, is being
done aL Frarer shop. SEPTA is pressing Ll"l S ro deliver the tuI
amount of spare parts as specified in the contracr. Final payments
lo the builder will not be made until all of lhe ootstanding issues
are cleared up..--...-.............SEPTA took delivery of ex
Read;Dg SWl001 diesel locomolive #2102 on August 30, ro be
used for,ire rrain and switching sel"vices. It is leased fi,rm owner
NoR[oLK SOUTiIERN (see Seprember Cdd"ru).

coNracled wilh SEfTA to supDly the 120 Silverl

reDai6 will he niade nr
d Crum Creek Iin

Shuttl. buses will be

About $3.9 million of th€ repair cosl weln loward work on rlrc
Nonis.own High Speed Line, mainly 1o rebuild a collapscd fiIl at

Rosemont. SEPTA previously requested $5 million ftom FEMA
...........-.......A 35-year-old woman was killed by an eastbound

MarkerFmnKord el tain ar the Alleglrcny slation on Augusl 24.

The death appcared 10 be accidental.........-......-...Delawale
ComW has issued a new pubiic tia.spotalion map and suide lor
the counly. Raillriend Ed Springer made copies available at the

seprember 20 Chaprer meeti.g.. .... .... ........;lhe lnq ircr
repofls that rwo pcNonal injury law films in Philadelpbia are

batrjing tu coult over lhe ight to advertise on SEPTA brtses. Larry
l'itt & Associates has filed ar anlitrust suit againsl Lundy l,aw.
which cunently has atr exclusive coDtrad wirh SEPTA'S

adveriising agency for the bus displays.

SEPTA
REGIONAL
RAIL

SEPTA has received a 51

build a third tack on the West Trenton line between "CP-Wood"
iDuerlockins at Woodboume and Yadlel, station
aizde^). Tlis ibur-mile-1ong section which in Reading days
had four t acks is nolv owned by CSX, with S9PIA as tenant.
CSX expects to be.unning snbstantially more freighl rraffic in rhe

com;ng years, including inlermodal and oil trafiic, and sees tbe
need for a separdiion from SIIPTA'S se ce. For ils part, SEPTA
wishcs to avoid sluring the exisliug tracks with f.eight trnins. In
addilion, SEPIA and CSX fiU be employing different signal
lechnologies and diflerent syslems for meeting Pos;1ive Tmin
Control requrements as set by the Fede l government. Undcr the

sepa.ation plan SEPfA will opemle the two electrified tracks on
the nodh side of &e nght-ol-way drd CSX ihe thnd noD-cl@trificd
track oD the softh side. For the lime being SEPTA lrains slill
would Deed to cross the CSX tack at "Trcnl" iDlerlocking iD order
1o access the Wesl TreDton storage yard. The rora, cost of the
projecl is expected to be aboul $39 millio4 wirh SEPTA and CSX
to tund the balance ovd $10 million. It is hoped to complete t|e
work by the end of 201 5.

operaled between Elw].n ard Morton statioN. This ex-PeDsy
viaduct has long beeD considered one of tle top pnoriries in
SEPTA'S plm to replace i1s most structurally deficjerr bridges, bul
turding is nol available. The average age ofthe 305 bidges on
Regional Rall is 80 years ................... PennDOT's .eplacemenr
of l]]e 72-year,old Gremwood Avenue ovcrpass ar Jenki own
station is well undeNay. bu1 no anDouncement has been made as
to when weekend shutdowns ofrailtralfic rnay begin. Bus shutttes
will be opemtcd duriry those periods ._.........._........Thn]sday,
Augur 2q. :au l\|o incidenE s,ich re.ut,ed in numurous .r":n
delays- At 7:35 AM inbound Wesr Trenron express #6325 had to
be annulled at Woodbourne when AI-P-44 loconolive #2308 shur
down md could not be resrarLed. passensers were l.ansfened 1o
following trah #6327, which became overuowded and ran express
from Forest Hills 30 minutes lare. Severat other traiDs suffered
Dinor delays. The disabled tmin was rowed 10 Wayne shop by
diesel #61. That same moming a sienal failure ai ..Newrown

Junction" Iorced all traiDs to opemre or #l rmck for more lha an
houl belween "Wayne" md "Tabor Jucrion,, rcar IerD Rock. with
consequenr delays. ALP-44 #2308 suflered arciher faihrc on
l-bursday mo.ning, September 26, while it \vas laking deadhead
lrain D9301 .o Elwyn. ll was resrarled an hour laler a1 cladsrone
but four inbonnd and one outbound aains were dclaved

qce
AMTRAK

o-
AMTRAK'S new ACS-64 eleclric locomorive #602

besan runnins tesl lriDs oD the Co.ridor in late Ausust.
includins ope run from Boslop to Philadelphia. (see September
Crrders). ln mid-Seplember a second u t, #601. was delivered ro
An1l]ak tor testing, while two other ACS-64'S, #600 and 601, are
still being evalualed at the l'ransportalion Technology Center near
Pueblo, CO. Siemens is manufacturing 70 oftbe streanlined unils
at irs Sauamenro (CA) planr...........-......A tunding deal has
been worked out between AMTRAK and the Sule ofPennsylvania
to allow continued ope.ation of the Philadelphia-Pinsburgh
Pctrns]'lvanian beyond October l- This was the cutofl dare
nandated by a Federal law whici requires states to pay most of the

(Coniinued on Page 5)
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effective December i6. One notable ;mprovement will be a new
moming tratu dircct from Nonistown to Newark (DE), cutting the

lor rl,osc who nos mLsr chunge rains in cen,er
city-.--...---............The newly-rebuih Pdmos stalion on the
Media-Elwyn lnre was added as a snrp for tbrce momiDg dd ivo
atiemoon express tmins, effeciive w;t} the Au$st 1l limerable
cha.gc-.....-..............SEPTA has alleasl I ee Silverliner V's.
ti7l0, 717 atd 730, with large exiedor rraps touting the
Philadelphia Eagles. The lcttering reads "World's g.@t€st fars

PHILADELPHIA
EXPRESS
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SEPTA trafiic. The Stare of Delaware is coddbuling pan of the
cosl ofthe pmiect which nol o y requtes new track, swilches aDd
catenarybut also the wideiing of the bidge over Mjlt Crcek.'lwo
oew ffossoverc a1'rRagan" have already been ilstalled and Amtrak
crews a1 Wesl yod have built a thnd of the aack panels needed.
Completion of the cntire pmject is stiU two ycars away
...-..............AMTRAK'S ncw policy of not providins free
pillows to coach passengers is idended ro save the ftilrcad aboul
$500,000 per year- Instead, caf6 auendants will sell B ..passenger

conrfort kit" fo. $8 apjece, consistjng of an inflarable neck rcs1.
blaDket, earplugs and cye mask, simila. to whar some airlines
provide (NARP).

(Condlued from Pase 4)

cosl ol shoalaul routes outside of the basic Amlrak system (see

l|]ly (:inders)- PemDOT eadier had committed the $3.8 million
needed ro contimE ru iDg thc tEin through rhe new fisca1 year
which began ihis month.

K's reworked e\hibit tanr
weekends .n lne STRASRiIRG RAII. ROAD- SeDlember l4-l5
and 2l-22. when large crowds were attcnding the "'l'homas the
Tank Eng;re" cvents. l'ower for drc Amlrak special was Plase III
Heritage unils #145 (P42) and 406 iex-F40PHR cab unit). The
train tlen rcturned to Philadelphia belore ioumeying to Gettysburg
for display on September 28-29. On ilar trip P42 "Veterans Unit"
#42 in irs new rcd, whte and blue Iivery was substiru&d lor the
1,15- The 42 cmies a specially-designed "Anerica's RailrGd
SalDtes our VeleraDs" lopo wilh 50 stm. -ltre 

trajn nexr will visil
Altoona on October 12.....-.....--........The easrbonnd #:12
PeMsylvrnian had some unusml power on ThErsday, Septenber
5: n o P32-8's, #514 and 511- Tuns out ibe 513 was the regular
cryinc fron Pittsbugh wh;le 514 had been assigned ss protecr unir
at Harrjsburg for two weeks and was coming back to Philadelphia.

excursion onf ol Pliladel
Novcmber 3. afier the first run on SatDrday the 2nd qnickly sold
out (see Septenber Cihdels). Powd is erTecred ro be Phase III
Herilage diesels #145 (P42) od 822 (P40)- The same 15-car
consisL will operate on SDday r}e 3'd ovcr rhe same mute: Sourh
oD tlre NtjC to Perryryille, MD, then wesr on NORIOI-K
SOUTHERN'S sceDic Port Road brdch along the Susquehanna
tuver to Enola aDd Hanisburg, rctmina ro pHladetph;a via ihe
Royalton braich od Columbia secondary irack through Columbia
and Lancaster The se6nd section reportedly soid our in ten
nrinures' ll'i b((n l-eaid rnat :onc rrif sNnJorinB orgari/arion-
are not happy about this new compctirior in which Amtrak handles

Strcct
the massile enerior facelifi thrt AMTRAK Dlans for tire 80 vear
old landmark station (see Seplembcr Cr"deff)
AMTRAK lasi monlh launched new li e-puchasing soliware on
iis websile w1N.mtrak.com. The .edesigned websire sives
passengers new oplions for puchasinS differe types of fares,
along wilh lew displays simil& to many airlinc websires (rar,s)
...................The Depanment of Justice is asking a Federal
appeals cotrt to rehear a case in which the court ageed wilh the
Associalion of American Railroads that AMTRAK should no1 bc
allowcd to sei perfomance standards for operaring passenger trail]s
on freighr railroads The court said that in elTecr this uould alow
one private compaDy 10 regulate olher privare compatries (whicn
assumes thal Amtrak is indeed a private compdy). But DOJ
contends lhat rhe practice is allowed if "there is sufiicienr
governmental oversighl and iovolvernenl," which it said js
aulhorizcd in the law (NARP).

have endured a series of service interuplions on the Norrheast
Conidor and tlle Ilarrisbue l;ne. On Thursday aRemoon, August
29. eastbound train #42 Pennsylv,nian stalled at Exton when Ir32
#513 shut down. SEPTA had to djspatch its aging RLI diesel #61
trom Frazer yard 1o tow the disabled rmir to 30th Street Sralion,
where il arived two hours and 38 nirutes late. The breakdown
also dctayed s;x SEPTA aains anywhere fiom 30 to 55 Eintrles-

Then- on Wedncsday. September I 1. there was a maior
dis.uption on the Conidor. Northbound Regional train#184 was
being hauled by AEM-7'S #910 aDd 937 when tlrc caren y power
failed and the tain came .o a stop ar 1 0:35 AM four miles sonlh of
tilklon, MD. One pantosraph on the lead locomotive was inverted,
a padogmph on ihe second unit was missing and carenary damase
was louDd for more than 20 miies bchind the llain. A broken
sleady span \aas fouling both track nofth of 'ftince" iDlerlocking
near Perr)'ville and the holley wire was dowr on #2 track soulh of
Aberdeen. A lrail of broken wire hangers were found ar several
locarions. Northbound Aela #2160, siopped on #2 at Aberdeen,
reporled lhal parts of its pantogaphs were missing. Thc
widespread wire damage forced Amlrak to suspend all service
between Baltimore and Philadelphia for over dree hours.
Caienary maintenance cr6w bcgd maknlg repaiN arcund 1l:30
AM and lain 184 was otr the move nonh at 1:29 PM, usins its
sinale udanraged pantogaplr. One of the lwo aacks north of
'?rince" Ms clemd for 30-mph operalion at l:il PM, bul repair
work continued elsewhere. At 2 PM the dlroad amounced tlra1
ser ce had been rcstored but'wirh enensive rcsidual consestion
delays throush the area." Many tains were in facl delayed,
anywhere from seven mnrutes to lhree horrs ald 45 minutes. At
least seven trains werc dmulled including two Acelas, and a few
trains cnroutc north were reversed or lowed back 10 Baltimo.e.
including #20 Crescent.

Ovcr the rasl few veeks AI{TR AK aid its passo.lrrrs

Leysrore Scnice also i1s Etublems lasl morth
Wh;le not directly affecled by the Seplember I I power outage on
rh( .ori.lor. lhtrr dd) , e,sbound Petrnsllratri,n did ha\e a

.eri06dclay. srivrngJ j0rr sLreerr$ohouNdd J4 mi[u,es lr,<.
The next evening, Thurcday tle l2'r', a severe eieclrical storm
knocked oul catenary powet forcing the tempomry suspension of
service between Philadelphia d Harrisbwg. Clrapler Menber
Bob Clearfield was on board train #656 out of Haffisburg wheD il
was terminaled al Ldcaster shordy afier 6 PM. Pasensem for
Paoli and Philadclphia were bused to theil destuations, whjle those
for closer stations were ta{ied. The next day Keystone train #643
fiom New York soffered a power failure-al j0ih Slreel so irs
passengeN werc transfened to the nexl available westbound train,
#43 Pcnnsylvanian. Thi llanl, much more crowded than usual,
made extra slops aEd had AEM-7 electric #920 as power i! place
of the usual diesel locomotive. P42 #160 was pul o. the tra;n at
Harrisburg. (Continued o, t ase 6)

Newpofl (see November 2012 Cinders). Thc new lrack will ease

consestio, throxglt this two-track botlleneck for borh Amrak and

Page 5

AMTR{K has decided to nu a secod seclion of its

The Sep.ember issue of ]1M-1,R-4,( _12r. the emplovee
pubLcar:ur,. ha5 an rntereJinE anicle oo rhe oroi!!! ro consuuct a

thid nrain lrack on the Ls-mile secdon of the NEC betwa n
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prilately-owEd caboose, idler flatcar, the resEicted clearance
vessel on a multi-a\le flat, anorher idler and a selond tocomol;ve
on the rcar....-..-...........The Washinsror-based ( iplinser Le er
predicls that the growing use oI rail.oads ro carry crude oil will
creale tnore regulatoD/ scrutiny, including new safety require e1ns

On lriday
afternoo& Seprenber 20, a failure betw€en phjtadelplia dnd
Washington slowed Anrak service for abotlt 4{)

N.I ]'I|{NSI'T lileh will oD.rt irs n $36-milln,n
coDtrol was restored al3:30 PM_ Several SEPTA hains operatiry
on rhe ( onioor rtso $ere deuyed. three rtals tarer, un rhi
aftcmoon offie ) 1". rhe .ame rl,ins happfled. shen sisnal conLrol
was losl for aboxl a half-hour. Again borh Afftrak and SEPTA

Pennsauken Transit Ceoter in Delair aroud the middic ofOclober.
'lhe two-level station will serve the Arlanric Ciry ruil tine, River
LiDe liSht rail traiN and various bus routes (na vd) ,.tae)
..--.............__... An appareDr suicide attempr resulred in sedous

juries to a woman who jumped in lronr oi a norlhboxnd River
Line lrain in B rlinglon at about 9:15 AM on Friday- Augusr 30.
Service on the liDe was suspended for a time. . - . . . . . . . . . . .NJT has
allnolmced a pim to build bariers aromd irs foul etectrical
subslalions at the Meadows Maidenancc Comptex in Keamy. The
sandbag balrierc wili protect the substations lrom lloodwaters such
as those expencnced dudng HDrricane Sardy las! Ia . NJ-I'
suffered severe danage 1() ils facilities and rollins srock duine rhe
unprecedented storm....-....-........The PATCO hoard apologized
last month to the public for i1s lailre to keep the cscalators ii all
of its sladons in operating condirion (see Sepren$er Cr:de,,s). A
new $1.39 mill;on contract wilh Fujnec America has been
approved for repairing and maintaining the escalarors, nost of
which were manufactured by Fujirec's parent company in Iapan.

liri
I feeder cahle nr METRO NORTIJ

)5
IIdv.n AMTRAK pressed diesel

CSX announce-d l.si m.n that i1 has comDleted the

operation in Pripceton. Wilh NJ TRANSTT'S concunence, the
historic Pennsylvania Raihoad depor jn the heart of the borough
was taken out of service od rhe leaxins up of several hundred feer
oI luck was set to begin, clearing lhe way for a rcw universily arrs
ce'ter. The lasl haiD lelt rhe old starion edty in rhe momjns of
Saturday, August 24. A new sraiior is to be built 460 feet turther
fioD rc town center a.d in rhe meanrime bus sewice is beins
operated to and ftom Princelon Junction, 2.8 miles away. But a
group knowD as "Save the Dinky" has filed suir to slop rhe plan,
wir1fie understanding thal iflhe courr ru]cs against rhe UniveBir/
it will have 10 reslore the lrack ard scnice ro l}te otd staiion. Some
months ago, ChBple. Member HeDry Posner. a pdnceton alumnus
and freighi raiboad opentor, offered io fmd rhe borough,s
purchase of the eleclrified brnch so as to keep rhe Dink) trains
ope.ating out ofthe familiar Princeton slation_

]IOPIj

Auqusl24 a SEPTA'S Mainline. Power was provided by C30 ?
#7087 on one end a CP30 #2198 on the olher- botb Dainted in
\H&l red. lhc rain alr rnade rtuee rourd rripJ ber.\e<n
Lansdale and Souderton over track operated by PENNSYLVANIA
NORTIIEASTERN. PNR'S SD40-2W #5142 was on display al
I-ansdale in its new orange aDd black painl, reniniscent of rhe
Denvd & Rio Grande Westem___._.............SteamloM National
Historic Sile has canceled its "Holiday Exprcss,, excursions in
Decembcr because i! has no operable steam engines 10 hcat the

Railroad Museun of Penn
The six-track stucture wili be used to display and inre.pret a
number of ex-Pennsylvania Railroad sleam Iocomolives, and
possibly tlr lasl surviving DDI el@tric. Tbe construct on work

(Con nued oi ?age 8)

locomotiles iDto service to move tmirs tlrcugh rtre gap, as did
Mctro North wifi irs New Haven LiDe service. wirb tlre duration
of the oulage expecled to lasr for seveml days, Amrak announced
thal it would opemte all of;ts RegioDal trains behind diesels. wirh
additioDal cars, tlrcush the affected area. passenge.s were warDed
of dclays of up to 90 minutes belween New york_ New llaven snd
Bosrnn and al, Acela .c1ice berween rhosc poinrs ha. car.et,d
thrcugh Sunday .he 29th. Acela and Regional rrains belweeD New
York and WashinetoD connnued to opente normaUy.

[""9-$..x".] .,*, *,OO O' OTHER

-re 
RoADS

noarotK sotttt+eant'
Ohe IDe, infinlte possUlities.

tlrealeDcd to do Prin

first phase of its $850-mi1lion Nat;onal cateway uoiect which is
designed to incrcrse clearances fol double-sla.k containei trains
between eastem and midweslem terminals. Much of1he wo* so
iiir has been concedrated on rhe ex'Baltimore & Ohio mainline
trough the Allegheny Mountains, allowing the start of double-
stack seruice to and ftom the CSX container teminal ar
Chanbersburs, P A (Truins)....................Rai1road.net reporis
r.\at m uu$81 accident oclored al Moncriefyard in Jacksonviue,
FL, on September 15 when two locomotives haulins CSX'S office
car special were sideswiped by a remotely,controlled MPl5AC
diesel switcher. Tte lwo lnrits were eX-AMTR-AK F40PH-2'S
#9992 and 9999 -

ORFOLK

collidcd witl a 1'larhed t'Bdor-trailer ris near Dillsbur!. PA. 1he
lcad loconotive. SD70M-2 #2702, a second locomolive ad four
cars derailed when the tEin ranmed inro the truck whicl was
lbuling a grade crossing, slrikins a 73 ton coocrcre tridge beam
loadcd on the flarbed. One NS crewman was tleated for a minor
injury. fte rrain was not identified but it was probably #211
bound for A1la a, GA ......................NS moved a huge heal
exchang€r otr a sp*ial dimersioD train Seprember 1 bound lor a
North Jc.sey pon- Dash,4oCW locomotive #9863 was
photographed passing througL Wcst Trenron on CSX .u,ilh a

(Conlinued f.onr t,age i)

AMTRAK'S CETC cenlcr in Wilminelon tosr control
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SEPTA to Host 2Ot3 Rail Rodeo
at Fern Rock October 26;

Railfan Lottery Again This Year
SEPTA \"ill asain tlris year hold ils 2011 Rail Rodeo &

Exhib;do! at Fem Rock Car Shop, I 11r Slreet ard Grmge Avenue,
oD Salurday, October 26, 20 I 0 from 9:00 AM until I :00 PM. Tltis
auual event always sporliehts SEPTA'S best engireers and

mechanics as they vie fo. a chance 10 secxre a spollighr in the 2014
Inlernational Anerican Public Transit AssociatioD (APTA) Ra;l
R.deo comper:rion in Monmal. QJebc.. CarJJa

In April, 1936, lhe Philadelphia & West Chester was reorganized
into rhe Ph;ladclphia Subrrban 

-lianspo.tation 
Company. The new

frm used a red-a"d-caeam "winged red anrw" as ils logo on buses
and trolleys aDd the term "Red Arrow" became familiar ro
commntex in Philadclphia's w€stem snburbs. Some 34 years
laler SEI'IA as$rmed conrlol of the system (?rdclior
Talk)..... -.. -.Dealing witlr another mode. Greyhound. )argesr
pnvde provider of interciq, bus service, ordered 220 new nice-
looking coaches (130 MCI and 90 hevost), natly oI wHch are
probably in service as you rcad this- Some oI Greyhoud's Dew
"Bolt Bus" models may be seen loading near the west side of 30'h
Slreel Station (shame on you loyal .ail ridersl)..........And, iI
you're flying, Frontier Airlines has issued schedules for a new
se ice between Wilningtor4',lew Castle oGL), DE and some
points in the South and Southwest. None of the Uiglrls are daily
from the airpod located along U- S. Route 13 and their carchy
promoliotr slogan is "Flying ftrm Pl1iliy js Silly" (Nattunal

Associat;on of Timetable Collectors).

Itighlighrs of the October 26 event rvill include
Regional Rail equipment displays, which will includc Silverliner
IV and Silv€rliDer V elcclric MU cars- There will be a Broad
Slreet subway cal display and short subway train dc, Ien RocL
shop 1our, hands-on demonstrations of destination sign, prcpulsiorl
sequencer aid public addrcss syslem equipnent, plus equipffeDt
and modei lnin displays, and olher family entellainmeni. lhe
enlire day willprovide ar opponunity to meel thc peoplc who help
keep SEPTA, the Naiion's fiflh iargest lransportaiion auihority,
moving on a daily basis.

OCTOBER 12: Railroad Symposiurn, sponsored by
SusquehDna Valley Chapier, NRHS and ihe Salre (PA) Historical
Sociely, at the SaFe Theater, 205 S. Elmer Avenue. Sayre, PA,
9:00 AM ro ,{:00 PM. Registraiior fee, $25.00, which includcs
USO Canteen$yle box lunch. See separab anicle on Page 8 of
ihe Septcmber issue oI Cmderu.The rail eDihusiast commu.ity, iDcluding Philadelphia

Chapter members a'e iDvited 1() pa icipate in this event, by
mrering a 1ottery. tsntries sho ld be submitted by going 1o a special
page of the SEPTA website and completins m entry fom. !}!

3:00 PM. To enter, visit ll1y,$Egggbuladlq. Addit;o.ai
infornation, if needed, nay be,secured by contaciiBg Kris$r
Geiger, Public Information Mdase.. SEPTA Media Relations, at
kgeiseiasepra.ore or by phone at 215'580 7842. Don'1miss il!

Meet sponsored by Alto Model llain Museum
Assoc;ation, at Blair Counly Corvention Cenrer,
tlpper Level Ballroonr, One Convenrion Ccnter
Dnve, Alloona, PA 16602 (Plank Road Exit of
lnterstate 99), 9i00 AM 10 2:00 PM. Adnissio,
1j5.00, child.eD undcr 12 ftee. For addiiional
infonnation, contact Ron Kennedy at 1-814-
696-96 / t.

dcadhre for submissions is Weddesdav. Octohcr 16. 2{l1l at

ODDS AND ENDS.....ry noy r- uurson
lThis coluwl a?peos o u ruasonably Ngular bdsis to ptoi'ide
Cinderc rcd.lets with some usdtl as vell as intetesti E
ikfol",ation which has been gathete.l l om nisce an
Mt. Hudson pens a colunn calle.l 'Connents lioi1 Truck 31" fot
New votk RRE; he h^ Ei1)en u petmission to ule tnateltul lom
that publication fot P hiladelphia C hapter nembers.

Arouod the Area: Ir the 1950's, Altoona's claim to fanre was
Horeeshoe Cxrve and the 15,000 employees wlro toiled in rbe
shops, yards ad on the rrains oftle Pennsylvania Railload. ln
1952, a local boy opened a small convenience slorc dountown.
Today, tlrc PRR is long gone, bul the Sheelz Lmiiy headquarters
are therc 1() operate one of the ,astest growing convenience store
chains in the county witL over 400 outlets and amual revenues oI
$7 billion. Bu1. tbank goodness, you cao st,li go to the Curve and
see plenty ofNorlolk Soulhem mil action (Forr",e Magzinc a
Roy) -... - - -. -.( Editot's Note : l,ocally-based Wawa claims nore
than 600 coni,enience stored, ad has .ecently expmded inlo
Cenlral Florida)..........on the PRR'S Marylaad Division,
effective Apil 1, 1932, Moore slatioD is reltmed Prospecl Park-
:lle station is srill sho\rn as Prospeci Park-Moore in SEPTA'S
WiliingrooNewark schedule (C. T. Baer....-.-...Speakins of thc
Pennsy, on May 29" I 962, the last trains ran between 1 renton and
Red Bank, NJ using gas-eiectric car 19666i this end€d all
passenger seNice between Momouth Junction ad Sea Gia (C. T.
Ilaer).

OCTOBER lJ To] Train Swap

O(]I'OBER 26: 20ll SEPTA Rail Rodeo at Fern Rock

OCTOBER ?8 Regular n1o .hly meeting of West

shop ar Transpodalion Center, 9 AM-l PM. Admission 1() mn-
SEPTA personnel by lottery see afticlc this page lbr enLry details

Je$cy Chapter, NRHS, Haddo; Heights Borough liall, 7u' &
Station Arqlues, Iladdon H€ighrs. NJ, 7:30 PM. Program will be
NRIS National Secretary loseph Maloney and Nal;onal Treasurer
Ralph Robell Bitzer uilh a shorL PowerPoint presentation
explaiDing the significad changes to the mission and goals of
NRHS and whal i1 ned]s to Lhe '1a*-and-fi1e" member. A d;gital
photo presenration will fol]ow, anticipated to be about the 2013
NRHS Convenlion in Anclm.age a Fairbanks, Alaska.

NOVEMBER 2/3: Amrrak will sponsor drd opemte
"Autumr Exprcss" excursion Philadelphia PenyviUe-Harisburg-
Philadelphia. Motive power for both trips is scheduled to be

Amtrak lleritage diesels #145 (GE P42) and #822 (GE P,l0).
BOTE OF TEESE TRIPS ARE SOLD OUT!!

October.2013

OCTOBER 19. 470 Railroad Club will operale special
excuNion haih the enti.e lergrh of the Conway Sccnic Railmad's
Craxford Nolch line. Trip depdts Norlh ConMy station 9:30
AM, retums about 5:00 PM. Farei Coach, $57 adulr, firs1 class

$67, dome class $80. Box lunch $12. For complete informal;on,
contacl Conway Scenic Railroad directly at l-601-356-5251 or
website: r1lr.conuar s!!ll!!.glrfu.
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TEPTA Will Donote Originql
Reoding Jilverliner to Muleum

TLe Reading Company,s filJ1 Silverhrer #9001. wiil
be donated by SEPTA to the Railroad Museum oi pennsvtvania. A
museum oflicial \aid la.r monrr rha. Lle cdr, bLr b\ rhe Budd
aompdn) or PhilaJelpoia in to6J as rhe fi.sr of t, sr;intess s.e(l
Silverl;ner II's for the Reading, mosrly likely will be moved to
Stdburg somctime rlis monlh for display_

SEPTA was rhaDked by the Museum for i1s wiltingness
to pesewe this trend-setling car which ser the srandard for
commxler Ei, equipDent tu the Philadelphia for many years to
iollorx. The 9001 reoained in active service for ncarly 49 years
untjl its retirement in 2012, a renarkable feat of longevity for an
electric MU car.

!mportant Phone Numbers
CI Drx.s Usts below the tciephone numbers which

should be use.l ro repod !r.Di(irJ\ \iEhtirgr. emergencie.,ir
other conditions affecting raii operarions, iDcluding irespassers,
vddalism, ires, delective equipment. etc.

AM]IIAK li00-3tl-000$
csx 800-23?-0r4,1
CONRAIL Slared Ass 8tt0-272-091t
NJ TRANSI aNJ onlv) 800-2,12-0236
NORFOLK SOIITHtrRN 800-,t53-2530
PATCO Transit 8s6-963-7995

(Continred turu l,ase 6)

will go out 1() bid i November aDd a conhacl let nexl spring- It h
planned ihar dle new faciii! will luve its g"nd opening ir the lall
of 2015.................-...The museurn is anticipating a new ev€Dt
in 2015, "AMTRAK Days," to so along with t}e regularly
scheduled Pennsy, Reading ad CONRAIL Days and possibly a
rcpeat oI lasl y€ar's NORFOLK SOUTHERN Days. I1 also hopes
to acquire atr AEM-7 locomotive for dispiay after these units are
relired, and possibly some olher Amtrak equipment.

Ex-Jersev Ce ral 0-6'0 switcher #l13 was set to nake
ils public debut on September 28. runninr unde. its owr power

ftom Minersl,ille to Schuvlkill Have( PA. One ol only lwo CNJ
stum loconotives still in existence, the 113 was rcsrorcd lo
operation by a group ofloluntcers at Mincrc\,ille after more rhan
12 years of work. It w6 to be displayed at Schuylkill Haven's
Borough Days, aloDg with some READING & NORTUERN
equipme . R&N also pldned to operate three excursions out of
Sch ylkill Haven bebind recen y-reslored PaclEc tA25 (T i s\
..................-..The largest rccipient of tunding und€r New
Jersey DOT'S 2013 Rail Freight Assistance l,rogram is SMS RAIL
LINES, which serves tbe Pureland Industrial Park near Bridgepot,
NJ. SMS, which operates the largesl exisling ileel of BaldwiD
diesel locomotives in Amenca, received $3.1 m;1lion for expansion
and upgrading of i.s tacks-..... ..... - . -... - -..Due to a printins en-or,
the date of the grade crossins accident at Chadds Ford, PA, was
omined in last month's colum. It was on Monday, August 5.
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